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How to Make Three Farms of One

(. S. Stewart, Esq., in a recent ad-
dress before the Ohio Agricultural Socie-
ty, thus speaks on'this subject.

Many Farmers are destroying the pro-
ductiveness of the farms by shallow work.
As they find that their crops are ditnin-
ishine., they. think only ofextending theirareterby hdding acres of surface, as if
they supposed that their title deeds only.
gave them a right to six inches t ee of
earth. If they will take those reds,
study their meaning and apply the lesson
to their fields, they will snot' realize in
three-fold crops, the fact that the law has
given them three far us where they sup-
posed there was only one, in other words,
that the sub-soil, brought up and cont.

billed with the top-soil. and enriched with
the atmospheric influences, and those
other elements which agricultural scien-
ces will teach them to apply to their
ground will increase three-fold the meas-
ure et its productiveness.

To show to ivhat extent the fertility of
the soil can be increased, 1 refer to a
statement in the last Patent OtliceReport.
In the year of IK-)0, there ,were nine
competitors for the premium corn crop of
Kentucky, each of whom cultivated ten
acres. Their average crop was about 122
bushels to the acre. At that time the
average crop of vyheat per acre in the
harve-t of Great Britain, on the soil cul-
tivated. for centuries, was almost double
to that produced on the virgin soil of
Ohio. Why is this: Simply because
British farmers arc educated men and
apply work. wisely. They pay back to
the earth what they borrow; they en-
deavor by every means in their power to
enrich their ground, and in 'turn it en-
riches thorn. If farmers, instead, of la-
boring to double their acres, would labor
to double their crops, they would find it
a vast saving of time and soil, and an in-
crease of profits.

Many of them never think of digging
ten inches in the soil, unless they have
dreamed about a crock of gold hidden in
the earth, bibtif they would set about
digging in earnest, every man would find
his crook of gold without the aid of
dreams and divination.

We have a great advantage over Brit-
ish farmers in the fact that our farmers
nearly all hold their lands which they
cultivate, in fee simple, while in Eipdand
they are tenants, hiring the land of no-
bility, paying enormous rents to the pro-
prietors, besides heavy taxes to the gov-
ernment. Taxes are comparatively light,
and our farmers are their own landlords.
Hence they have been able to pay dim:-
foldewages for labor, t'b those in Europe
and pay the cost of transportatinn ; and
yet undersell the British farmers in their
o.vn market.

BREAD FROM GROWN FLOUR —errs.
A. J. Sibly, of Armada, Michigan, gives
in the Michigon Former, a new receipt
for making bread from grown flour. As
wheat -is frequently grown in all wheat
regions, it may be of service to some of
our housekeepers to have this, receipt,
which is as follows :

Last week I tried a new recipe, which
I will give to your readers ; it makes ex-cellent bread.

We use here, generally, what is called
salt rising'. .1 mix my bread with water,
(warm, of course,) kneading it pretty
hard; I set it in a warm place to rise.
After it was light, 1 moulded in all the
flour I couldOlhaped it into loaves and
again let it rise. I put. in no saleratus,
soda or alum. After it became light, I
baked it slowly about two hours; and I
do nob think any one would know that it
was once grown wheat. r•-You can make
very good bread by putting a handfyr-OfIndian meal to a loaf, and knead if thor-
oughly.

yy

BLANKETING COWS.-A correspon-
dent of the Rural betelligencer, who has
been travelling 'through Holland, says
that "great care is there taken, of cows,lAA in winter and summer. In a loW-
ery, wet day you will see the cows in the
field covered with blankets : ay, even
more othimonly than a horse is blanketed
in trio winter. This care is well repaid
by a greater flow of milk.and a less con-
sumption of forage.",

rex.. Ventilate'your stables, .and keep
them- properly cleansed.

funtiturc
30 01314113,7 B. SMILEY, 0/.II3INET

:NABtiil.and UNEWITAKER
Minovor stroot, next door to .41.!;....s Hotel.

na would ruspuctfully inform thu
.0 us of CarIISIO nod tin, public gunundly, that he

11,11 Y 1/11 baud II large nod OlOgiilltraSSOrttllelltof F OIL-
' iLE, consisting in pdrt of 11 urtirobum,Card oth-

Sonis, !lonians, Iludstuatts, plain and fancy
lug :itatids, c., nianullicturud ut the bust material
quality warrailtud,

Iva a g•easral ,Lssortmeht of ell AIRS at the lowest
•es. VSYIT! AN Made tt. order, and repairing
aptly attended to.

)ITINS made at the shortest notice; and hay-

,plethlid Inetrso ht: will attend funerals in town or
ry.

Itomonibor tho stand—cost door to 11. Gloss's
IL 11. 5111.1..Y.

(IXTENSIVE FURNITURE 1100.‘i.
Ai —IA‘I ES It. WEAVER would 111,Kpoefoully can

: ',.1:..4the attention of House-keepers andtheie..faRli.
ni Idlee•~, his extensive st ,ek ofelut FU It

including Sofas, %Vardrobes. Centre and 1:0)11,S,
Jcessi no; and Blain Bureaus, and every other

!vie branell of business- Also now on hand,
lar:rnst assort:nu:lt of CHAIRS In Carlisle at
ttwost priees. ALIKVINS matte at tan sit :rt-

:bake anti :61teltrse 1/1.1)11111011 for lb:nor:Os. lie
• wits a roll :it I4s establklintent, on North :lan-

•r 4trevi, 'war (Ilasst,'s 11 •trl.
',a—Furniture hire,/ out by the inmith •r year

c.T • . 11,N I.; IA of Ilan
iv. over anti Louther stti111'.C under'sign

Away.: tin hand a lar4e st c•lt t -11a.Ei.m Cabinet
:111 the different stylog, m hi •:1 he is prepared to

at tit, Ili, Inrit
010 PATENT irntva BATT INI 11, it must

410 arttrlr, tchlch entirely ItltvLaos till tthieetions.—
• bott tnt emu no :Ittneltetl to t‘l 1 Inchlteatlq. 'Phey have
.11 entire Iti to all a ha hat r them iu use.

)E INS made tit order the shortest notice.
.I.IXIIII

Aiirinlfturni:
- , C.11{1,18141.: FI;UNDIt V

t •It e.,##.l! AND mAr•LuNE mor,
~ ~1., subscriber has the satiSt4ctitlli oi ill-

-4* I I 114:', 1111111 .Irlli ill.: his tad friiiiiiiii :tint patrons that
ii ais est.thlistinitint is ite,:rilli iii ;letIN e op,
i it, tiliw 1,111.1111.i, tiaNitia !“.”41,.r..,•1‘, 1 stn.,e lie into

' . I trims tire itiel the irlie.le estaldishineat put iii ii,ilii-

,
le wiiesisiz, iiiiiier. . Iraers are tli.•rulire resiii•ittittliy
silted tin. ii min. i i 1t.,. line, is ilidi a 111 Lo &lilt: With
MilltileSS 31111 I:. Ili., beqt. titaillier.

Sfri.t 11 .: \ tilNriN it( Mr T.t tliti)li;li.

I repaired. to kinds of MAellillery lii Papor Mills,
Illls avid Part..rios repaired at short tu,t1,.0. Mill

wines dress , I and Purled
I IItSE P i i EltS and THREsitis(;

a, 80, it tie.tr F.PIII. 1l irso Pot Ibilihotital liar
Ir 11.1rSv and TW.I 1 .1,t1.015, Gall MI . 1-

-, and 1:1- .1AlerS, &V. Palt. ,rtisniatle t.. order. lo ot ml,l
n,, P.kSll.,diS executed hi order, If ti ,t on hand. at
• shortest waive, suoll as ('ranks and% 11111 Gearing,
ir and Bevil \\-heels. gudgeons 4.r 5/1.,V stills, Plow
•tints, Cotters, Point Shears, Colieli Box-Spindles. Car \\-heels, Car Chairs, Ito has also
hand a lar.rii supply of Philadelphia and Tr•tyr IVES, and is row:tautly 'Hakim; Cooking Stores

• Arious hiproved patterns for coal ir wissl, ten plate
Orates Repairing dame to all hind,: ot

tiory. kiwis of old Iron, Bras. and Copper taken
for work.

FRANKLIN GARDNER,

AV E Y.( )1 It (1 D .N 1 ET A I,—.( ',Ash
iethl fnr )IETA 1.. sueli n.. Conner: Brass: and

:n, nt the CArllslo Foundry And )I:whlne Shop.
;tIN (; A ItDNER

41 Aft 31 14; R S LOOK lIE It 14.;
'iIIitESHINII MACHINES:

1,3 subscribers desire to informfarmers and publle
totally that they 11,1•W ha voon hand and are constant-
adnufa;.t acing Threshing Nl:whines with Pierpones
.cut Shaker. NV high are generally acknowledged to be
• best articles non• in Use. .Use a variety of Clover
tilers• Coro Shelly rs and Straw Cutters. They also

Cr, the repairing ;if Agricultural Mach non• in
• best Imo; nor and ill reasonable terms. \lantana.

• 'y mi North Hannover Strrct. directly opposite the
hi"uce Mettdrar,
.\u:oat S .Hilt I MS'S: 11.. k N

, 111 EX(I II Tll ES.—llernia or
Rupture suceessfilllv treated. and cemfort insured.

u4i, of the elemnt Frem•li Trusses. imported I the
and made to order expressly for his .ales.

II sufferitif. with Rupture trill be izratitied to learn
1t the f, ,,i5i4,11 110 W olives to procure a Truss tallithim
ext rel.* I i t with 0:150. 4lnral,i*y and correct

edriwtion. in lien of the rumbrens aml.tinconiferte-
• article it.itally sold. Ali r stain site assort moo Llteaye
hand. adapted to every ,nriety ut [Wilt ore in adults

it children. acid for sale at it range or.,prlee to suit all.
of Sirntle Trusses, $l, VI, $1 1(1111

$5 and. ,

•ns at a distance eadhave n Trusa sent to nt»• ad-
•ss by remittiott the amount. sending measure around
hips. and stating side :dieeted.
=

C.‘1,1::11 11. NEEDLES,
S. IV. 'orof Twelfth itt Ra'e Sta . Philadelphia.

Depot for Dr. lianninlf-g'ianproved Patent Body Itraee:
ost Ex. pin,lor. and Eriwtor Dracog: Patent Shoulder
t, Wiretni try 1111‘11,1AZOS: Spinal Prop: and sup-

..ts. Ladtes.,.ltt,onts, With competent lady attendants.
april 11.

I )11,131E nuTA. 131 G A, AND OTHER
Tuns p sEEDs.—Ais. superior erect Buckwheat,

,poore l Turoip Urilln, kc. Fur sale hy
I'.ISCtIALL MORRIS; & Co.

Agricultural NVarehouse and. Seed Store. earner 7th
a Market strevts. Philada. July IS.

o~i~~~
los. 21 and 23 South Sixth • Streo

PHILADELPHIA.
IIIICULTURAL IMPLEMENT M/iNUTAPTORY,ThiLOI,Ii.

CEP liILOUNDS (3710 Acres) Blounisdalc, near IlelstoLyn,

MILLI glatT. 615=
4E6IAFOR FALL. SALES!

JOHN STONE k SUNS, No. 45, South Second
Str(Mt, Philadelphia.

Ave just opened their Fall Importations of
IN NET SILK RUHR/NS,

VELVETS, FANCY FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, LACES, &c. &e.

'eluding a general assortment of MILLINERY ART'.
A's, or the most fashionable styles. The above Goods
Ivo been imported moires/ay Stir_ our FALL 521)144 and
mprise the largest and best asset:puma In ourRIM to
I found In the market. Impt.lo

AII. FRANCISCLUS;-rt. • MANUFACTTIVIt OF COTTON. LAPS
tatalog, Yarn, Carpet Clthiyo,ttott Yarns,.

CANtH,I. AND F44,11) WICKS,
hleh ho olfors to sell at the Lowest Cush Prleos at No
trkot Stroot above, Socond, NOrth side, Philadolphla r

4SaAtir'A4sll9)3irisAW„
fitlitstcliancouo,
AS .I.4`ITTING AND PLUMB-

VIiNG.-Thii undersigned would luti rul ther 94143 1.1.... of Carlisle that lul has made arritimit.
I.llelll, LO 11. t.A i Firfl Al: and at short no-
tice, aim on reasonable terms. Lie has engaged the ser-
vices orst rate Mimifrom Philadelphia, and him 91111-
plied with an ex teltni\u assidtment ut

‘llll,ll .11 unable Llllll to till all orders promptly.
All no;.. still be warranted. Ilia stock of tom Fixtures
n ill le 'found its the room exactly opposite his Tinning
estamisinnunton ,virth ilauever street, where he invites

.sNI Ni SPOUTititi, Is also prepared to
furdish. or 111011' to order, every article of flY. 11 A

ImMailieeper. Milian. lie Will 11140 attend
to ,Pid: el i, i
tout PI.CM

Thaiihful for tho pstronntte with which he htisalresily
bison ti, vor lie respectfully solicits n continuance of
this saute.

Mt/Is:HOE MORRIS
Carlisle, June 14, '54

.11 It 0 M CALIFORNIA.-C. VON
itEILEN respectfully informs the citizens of Car-

, lisle and vicinity, that he has just ret urn-
ed from Califwith', and is prepared toexe-

te all kinds of work connected with his
NoN line of business. lie has always on. laud

• a large assortment of ready-wade
(Inns, Pistols, hocks, Keys, Gun Trimmings, &v., all of
which he will sell Wholesale ur retail. lie also attends
to repairing lions, clocks, locks, Sze; engraves on brass,
copper and iron. lie hopes that by strict attenthat to

business. and a desire to please. he will merit and receive
public patronage.

Ale" All kinds of Fire Arms made to order.
Curtisle, April 211,

ADDLE' AN.D lIARNESS' MAK-
ING. The stascriber continues to rimy un the

above bUS_IIIeSS.In an its various br+uu•hes,in N. Ifun•
over street, i'arlisie. two doors North of Leonard's corner
where he intends keeping on hand a general assortment
in his line, consisting of all kinds of fashionable SAD-

Itr )lartingales,
l'irelnitlesand Halters, alito TRUNKS,

allli saddle i
•z„tia.vs. Ile also man- /s ntaet tires the most

'l':;i
sumo, durable and tltvtsaut s:el~lk~

in thin

• d" wolf v. eal I :1111,1 OVI.AIIOIII. Ile
a „Is,. itart..ss.

Collars and Whips in all their s art.—
ties. and r .taldent lc 1111e, os farm tilt Qvileral approka-
tlmi of his el/SLOlller,. that he makes the neatest and
host ID all theli• variety of bredtll. that is um& in
the eonntry. Ile also makes all kinds :Nlatrasscs In
order. Straw. Ti ut.k. Curled Iltdr and Spring Mitt-
rasses. All the ohm e articles in ill he made of the hest
material and workmanship, and with the ntino•l des-
patch., '.ll.4)Sltiilt'S,

VATENT SELI4'4,ItAEDENING
YANKEE FEED CUTTERS, mimu1d0.....-,d for

A Dltlell 4: SA IuiENT, So. 410 Market street, rbilada
'Phis cutter is superior to any now In use, for strength

durability. and simphoity of construction ; it cuts fast-
er. and is-the only sellsintrpening Hay, Straw and Corn
Stalk Cutter ever made. It has hut ONE STRAIGHT
KNIFE, wfileh any par son can grind and set with ease.
but In ordinary ease, is ground In the machine. Thou-
sands have already been sold, and the demand is 4lany.
illereaSituft. In most eases an examination is sufficient
to coe ci nee one of its superiority. No one alter a shorttrial would part with it for any other. All sixes of the
above c .nstantly on hand and for sale by

J. P. 'LYN F..
Solo Agent fnr rtnul ,orlentl county

111 W 11A'1'
YOU EED AT PRESENT
—The nukeribt.r respectful-
ly Informs the ladies iind
gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinitylhat he has now oil
hand at his Hair Dressing
and Shaving noon, 00 West
-trout.an elegant assorttnet
of LADIES IMAMS and
ilentletnen's IVIOS,andeau
furnish to order et shortest
notice every kind of Hair
Work of the best quality.

He also hogs leave to in-
his friends and (ist°.

...iters that lie keeps constan-
tly ou hand a entity or ew•.:thetuaritutgrier." an admi-
rable Wash for the hair, manufactured by himself. The
excellence of this Tonle is testlgisd to by all of his eus-
tumors w ho h eve used it to be ono or the host articles
known for eleansing the hair of dandruff. Ile also man-
ufactures a Irak Restorative, known as the -Corashee-num,- for giving new growth to the hair on bait ',ends.
Ample testimony exints of the efficacy of this excellent
Restorative. While the Shemansagner clears the hair
of dinalrott and prevents it fruits ensuing out. the Co-
rnshoonum supplies Knew growth to''those Who have
had the Inififortline to lose their hair. The public ie In-
vited to call, eNanline and purehase those invalualsle
articles. Its he h: rnutlsleut they will resider satisfaction.

SIIA VINO, lI.AIIt DRES.4.O:O, and ourriNu, vud
sit A MPOON I Sti attended to in the hest style as usual,
at his old roouo on West Main Street. near Marlon IND,

Carlisle, Dee. 27, 155.1. BUltolo.,s

.3tulurancr.

FIRE INSURANCE.- THE ALLEN
AND EAST VENN:4'IORO }IUTUAI, FIRE IN-

sCRANCE CoMPAN V 4011111 ,mq:taint county. inenrpo-
rated by net of Assembly. I, now fully nrptnlzed, anti
fn imerathm.under the Imumgoinunt of the inllowing
emninissbmers. viz:. .

I).tniol lisiloy. IVII/latrlSlLl7orpA, )11eltat.1
titayinati, John C. Dun-

lap, Ja.....,11 11. Coover, Lowis Illyer, Ilunry Benja-
min 11. Mitsspr, Jacob Nlumunt, NVlvkershittit,
Altmantler Callwart.

'rho rates of Insurance are AS low and favorable as any.
Company of the kind. in (.ho State. ,Persons wishing to
become members or, 1114101 to make application to the
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time.

'BENJ. H. !ROSSER, President.
lIENItY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS lIYER, Secretary.
MICHAEL COMM, Treasnror.

no I.N rs
CU3llllllll..kliD COD NTV.—lludolph Martin, N.Cnnx-

berland; C. 11. norm:ln, Kingstown; Henry „Zeal-hag,
Shiremanstown '• Charles Bell, Carlisle ; Dr. J. Ahl.
Churchtown ; Samuel Graham, West Pentisborounit ;
James Me Dowel, Frapkford; Mode GriffithAiouth 3111,1-
alarm ; Samuel Coocer, Benjamin Ilavoretiek, Meehan-

1-117abure,, JobrSharrlek,-Lieburn.;_lhkill
r herdstown.

YORK CoCNTy.—John Bowman, Dlllshurg; Petor
\Volta-0, Franklin; JAI; Smith, Esq., Washington; W.
S. Piritina. Dover; J. W, Craft, Paradise.

IIA ItitISBU i.-11ouser k Lorhman,
Mounbara of the company having policlon about to ex-

pire can thow,ronowod by ~junking application to
fly of the azotos.

•pARLI'SLE DEPOSIT BA NK.—
visPECIAL DEPONITS' Will be received at Oda Baia: for
any length of time over four montim, and interest paid
:it the rate of FOUR CENT. per lumina. and the
principal paid hark at any thee after maturity without
notice. Interest:C(4lSW: after the expiration of the thee
specified in the certificate. unless renewed for another
given period, in which CAM) the Intorest in paid up
til the theo.y(timurenc‘i al. hank ophiti at 11 °Mock, A:
M. and closet* at 2 o'clock, I'. M. .1

• B. PAltlig.4, President.
W. Millgreitshivr.- "apr2s

=

101)ilabcipl)la
vir ATCIIE6, J ENI ELBA, 811,VEli-y y ;lint r.kAuY tiuubr,.—A slue HisHurti-')-iirri‘t, of th(' 4110,4 ittimillyt for bale at the loNlet.t cubit11 Ili. ON II iA n, No. 10.1 ttueoutibtit "coo fine owl hntun, WOOL bale, I'hihldelphto'1 he multi enairitues to 'large and select nti.ekincr. N atnties, Jewelry ii.•.tiirtir N aro, Allot oat 111 u e, platel

st toll line Nils Ur, ill ilpoops,t ttrisat Leiden, a,
. ~t Wailifittans and Lire}' urtit 10" of a Holier Jr•itOlallLy Wetter% tugthe tosamitnitiou ui mesa Wilt/ tattaltt to prt,ewu the Lunt

goodn lit the loss act
•tittving a pralictieni Isiiiis,lettg'iy ul

the blatlittWot,llllsl all uv'uihtblelarili-
,. 11111,11.111 g

rug, the ...übscriber euiiliiilent I) ins ittiti iitirelniseit,
Slag that lie can nuppty thew ull tel 11, an la, uulbhr

Itily other lu either Ui the Attualth.
AIL kinds of Diainondei and Pear/ Jen elo' and HI ver

Mare 111011% 1/1,1.U 1111 1.11 older, a Ithin .a reasoun IJ le tn.,
uo,\l atetwn, jea elry and slit er ware halt hit idly 11,

paired: \t M. V. to:\ 1,..A
u. 254 South 24 St. n few doors !Ilan,: thu Zd st. Mar

ket, %% est side.
un_in the south window of the Store, may he seen

thrlawuus Bird Cluck, hich commands the admiration
of the scientific and curious. ttiept. 211, '54-Iyr.

tr—
AploBl'llEltlC UIILIIN

k_7 —A full supply of the abuse ceiebratCd ilium. now
tai hand tit all the ditlereul elicit, fruui 4 gllllolll2, to tt
ll revels ed tint List primituan at the late toutitsPikiltigt
:date Fair, the first mahatma et the trunkli iiPitostit
Lind Delaware and yury laud state knits, 96,d saritius
others at dillereLl plat vs. It wilt make it ore and better
butter from it Olen amount 01 cream. alai in less time
than any churn in the market. For sale ultillesaie told
retail by l'Aist HALL 31ultitit , e CO

Agricultural Warelioune and corner of 7th
atur Market, 6,lSs4—tt

(Ebutatioit.

AOAD
EMI', Dent. Ca, 1;ble, Pa. 'I lit (I DJ-

-4441111Ce On 1.:.41.)A1 , 'May itt, lbbb. Miu,bet• o.itu-
(it•utn}imlted,nuUcoust.uut cill,tts Listil fur their
1114(1 11114011.bi uttl Ito (Anent. 'lei ms, $4 5 let so.ol

it.culaas 111111 leierunces,utl 101 l lutiou.ut tun lui Lir
ed, . 1.. E.

Prtbeipul aud Proprieter,
I'laii,l (hit l un,l t i hi) 0. c, . Pn.April Iti-IRM

•
T/1

•

COiN1.1111,:11C1AL COLLEGE,
etwo, et.l to the nem aid hl Heit hall, I\l, trti uLd,13A 1:1101.}, r,11.14.1, / /1J innt,re,U. h. u.kmial.l.lN, l linlihul trlit, Leettaer upon Mama:tile :wit ti,e.

E. K. Lumut, to charge of N 1rithlt Department.
. htma, lOLtlLwitt in Nll.l ItUe tnhuhatious andAhs,,,lat, ht 1.0.4. hee3,114, Lel.artu,eu t.1'1111.1.11,5. 1:11( her ni Lenk seeping.T. Ull.l.l.lath,Lecturer on It 11.'1,1681 Lativ.lb ret, }eat Lane nut 3et elapsed 1.11,ce the vat al liFh-the•t.t o 1 thlb lUhi,tutlot,duriLg I, Lab time 0]..1‘ pi ;hi ofefa,ht huhtiretl st utleuts Luca Levu, iu uttemitib‘e,n14,7 1111+14 ueurly e‘ery :-tate it, the 1 giila.lsl are uuoL I ors ht Laltiu.l re aid Ulhet, hete teeui 3•7lag j.minii.,Lt pI,AILLJLh as 11,t11 and ttvttULi-ante,

CpUlt SE OF I...*'IVDY •
lit/tLii Kt:1...HM.4.-11.e 1111,10 h L. the t.t Lrl rt elfiLteLte 111 ILnntllll. the }rtitil• nb ieifhourteeir 11. 41.1.10)ILL L icrill; ether till 41, txteu••sit e attiuhititutice ttith Lt t)1

el') ueseriptitah Onniblell at. hi it. I.) tAt()l4O-
- tile et tl tltall ll.g 11, LIIIS dl-paitiiiiht is thdhehtly prattiult vial Mall lidaj led 10the t ❑i Itlei }mishits id tl.lLu.tltl• giim '1 lime, nit1119400111, Intuit ship;• 31citiuhr4 tour!.,-1 wwisniuit, I.xchati}..e,ahllitteat,.!tat.1 itteat,.!tat.

°ill 111 i.1:11,1.1,) "pet ttitn.n, ,
Pt.:\ MA 111 he exercises uudt•r this held tirerree. eitn) and pliceltii,m31,1,11.11 p IN mit) idtNtAtiiiiddHalt LI.Ln 4.11.141.11a,g thl• nl Lttil

It, it titre tlu tdegall L 1111, 11.ebn lIULIi uu u,4.pit LiLli of the
einii se.

Lid ANIILE ('A lA. L LAIIONS till their %Uri( UsI,eui n.G,I, 4re luuglat ly ;Le 1.11.b1 uevuinLe Lil.o :11•VU/-tl.t. un•oLud.
Lail) let ures are delivered upon the of At.

couittK. Ate], tithe l.uyttlt 0, at.. tht se lit it 0 11.l;.11, IIt. tt6 a 2.4.11es to leetut ey t u ltu.utt,t elm Lau , ale it the
lt, all t1,1 1,11114. L, .stop) I t,

ii. the I tishlese. t II
'I Li. 1.111,e on, nt..ary it I allt 11,11.slliOns I,l,l.ldent to

tit wptt to 1.111.11.1,1111.13, iilIt Sill, u. b tt. 11: Si Leh s. lirtehetttg I, 111111t111. I•Lier uL ILL) lat..,and :Ittebd Lt th 11:1) ul.tl ttt•t.ll.g. LNitll.ll.o(l‘.l s
1..•1ti at Statlti i etkt... et.d alit. mat uvunlw i.. tie ,e

gain tta te. It r (Al ths, its., Stray nod Litt e u cireZoar n t martled

1_) 14:V it; L. K 1G .11T, (Successor to
Hartley & Knight.) lIEDDINt) AND CAI, I'LT

I) A I, 1•.1101,1.4; No, 140 :South :coma tretd, tit I. dotal,-

above :Truce stroct, l'hilaiclybia, tt hero he kvtlre cull
talletly oh halm it full desortanct t of of ery article 111 stn
lintl ,>1 betilliehs. °lithe!n, Y cattier Ilede, Patent
Mattresses, \ ...Ivet, '1 apostry , apestry , In uneele, 'Ihi,.
L'ly, Ingrain, t mictlatt, I.lhL, 1,4, and Homy lmyelin)."
till t'l»ths, t maid) Niattinge, Loco».)ttul N.ltudelt Mattihhe

loot and Stalr Druggets, Ilearth Luke. lmor Mate. i nth.
and Piano COVerfi. 11. a 1111111 he iut ites the attentionet
purchasers. I -.wt.:A

lOLI.A l'rentium Artihte in Intit
intu,ttut 01

t. lielpren. I le4rUellele, 1.1, rhabit
teraStlre thell heads m

.

\‘ ho, hes.—No. I 'I he round of the bend; No.
2. elan i.wehead tt it the head to the Leek; :\ 3.
1.1.0111 1,111 l,i enr to,t, the 4. frem Vat' LIP eal
I'o land till. (1.1.1.11ea1t.

To 'Vet s and 5t3111 ,, furhoc,--No. I. Froth forehead to
back us liar Its 113111. No. '2.. (1% or totellond 3n Ihr as ro,lufr
t.U. No. 3. (Ivor the Cr05,11 14 the head.

It. 1101.1,A It ta):, mud) ti,r sale a spit. udld
k,olits' igs.'h,,un,s, Lathier.' 1\ tp -S. Lulu 1\ P,4h,

hrth,,,th, liruidn,t urls, I,eauttitiii) huhnuauutnetured
as cheap at, any csull,ll,.,lnne.nt Iu tile Union.

Dullards Ilerbaniuth r.xtruirtor Lustrous hair Tinic,
prepared front south Amin-scan Herbs and hoots, the
most successful article user produced for 11111,.1 Dig tin.
heir from haling out or changing' isnot., restoring anti
presers lug it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Among
other reasons ally Dollard to hair cutting attic ip main-
taihs its Immense popularity I's the tact that his loh it is
applied to Iflery head of hair cut at his USIA biltAIIIIVIA •
11111Nequently It is kept 111 better preservation than un-
der tiny k 111,1 11 allpiklll.loll. it being thus practically
tested by thousands,"titlers the greatest guarantee tit its
ethemy.
- St-lii wholesale and retail at his Old Establishweral77

_t itostreet opposite the St Douse, l'lnisnielphaa.
It. Dollard hiss at least 111,1:01 mid the 1111 plus ultra ut

BAIR DYE, mitt announces-1 tar sale a ith pellet t con-
fidence in Its surpassing every thing of the kind now in
use. It colors LIM hair either black or brown, (as May
be desired) and is used a itlyjut injury to the hair or
skin either by stain or utherti Mu, cuts be washed all in
ten minutes after application, without detracting from
its efficacy. Persons s isiting the city are invited to giro
him li call.

Letters addressed to IL 1)OLLAItI), 17: Chestnut st ,
Philadelphia, v, ill receive attention. Jan. '..:41.-1y

4EATHER ! LEATHER
1,1,11Z, 111,N DRY 6, tO.

No. 2t), North 'lhdrd mrreet. Philadelphia,
MOROCtI.O MAN U I. Al'1 ithitt, Lamers and
°li of FgENt II CALF tit N and healers In lied and
oak ole Leather and itlp.

I-lAY A N 1) Cl "1".11.:11S,
c;110; tIIELLERA.—A large assortment of to

10t.% ed llns. ttraw and Fodder t utters, now on hand.—
A Ism &mime and slottle roam spellers for either hand or
horst, power, of the t try )111014 tunattletettmo, Including
the pnouluw Sh eller at the late h..llll2lyhaida that. tall.
k Or bait, by Ntott C-.,

Agykultural Warvhouse and iced Gore, ..arbor o: 7th
ud Marliet, Dee. t, Irt,4—ti

rtig blcrc

have just ,rvi•uned Iron' hda
:tea 111:1k vty extetlylt y 4,4(1111, L.N y

•••••• ' • thyme' stych,e,alda,iait e el)

. I itll.l.lk.Olin,
1.

ail.
• ,tutu yCuuhn, tLal.‘..lll k 11.e. k Ist,.
- trig I ticklu, ,1

1'1) Lit,, I ip-
i•••., ('l,l tSP ill1,4) • I (41.1 t.ltiut e. tt ltn 1. I
ail uvterlutut.t !'& pull IL, \ LI.I I Ida s.

All l'lo LoUl4Lr.), .6ert 'mats. li,nals 111.1
ars. art. respuctlllll nyurtcu Lot to iasa the 'AA;
:••I'A ND. as tile) may tint as:4l'yd that tt yt.t artl, It tt.ll
be sold ill a ;.ciArti yuultty, auti upou itat•d.ahly let

ZS. 1.1.1.1U'l 1,
MAID Atlect. l uliodesMny 00

liiil ti,.':, : _JAIL: G b : Dlittl:_i : I.-., l'e,ll
:1 ei• I. Y ( 1 La % e Jut 'etched a treeh stork er31eilL I hes, UmI Is, I.em,' 1.,11, tce., li bh It, Leo llg111 beet. purehused m ILL Otitat van" et the beet cayhutim_lL, l rilllctrillitluht) ite‘euithebtl to Itttbillte,l'h)blelLlDl,culn4/) :t.errinttab:4l.l.l Lciaerfc, uk. Le,

ie, t,..e Abu pule.
1,1.1l3:---1 tnt.lo. :110,11,11A s. lino i hunirtilt, I net, ti-

mulite, pure .I..hbULtllli 1,1,h, Milb and t..i,t,ltele, r. 1.10,,
1,1.1111 slut[ y. bole, 1..Nb1'1n4,/, i. 341r1.Iirry, 4O.:— '

L,4.1 Li11../.l..o)l—Nillizam,..al tip , twee.
1,11.-,i,i t.}l,r.,—.ll.tubi,(4,' ,,tiii di Is. Sumac, Alum, Log

and tutu Nt to..t.te, ill N Iti ni. i „,.t.pLiaa,' La, 1.) ,..
i'AlN't t.,—Nl etlir, ill & I.ruili, r e i Hr., Le..4.1, 1 hrt me

llrt.t.ti slid I viluss . i It.ist as lltl \au i.i,h Li L.11,, .0...1eiytt I Inikn. 1. lass. I.llitA,U 1.11, .111 i pt MAI 0 Copia and ''(U
t atwet, it tiht led initti. Ail 11l 1, List, 11[1 IV Solt' M., tLo
\or) 4 1,....Jt, rel. Ilan! bet pt S. e.

.11.-It ti vhli and npleinlit.l itse.ortrnetit 01 I' Altl' ililit 'LP:, Ir• rusts, Cuutes Moult.), and lutiuturriit h. trtlliital. Ire rat, ulatril lui tier anal minturi.t,tt.l t t ti Mili
are ..ll,.ivd iit. the Mil teL rash prires, lit Ilse cheap hug,11,,,, 1. Mad i :ink) MCI 6.01 tin Mll+olll,ol' ,II ...%(,1 lii Ilan-
-01 et etrrrt. ,)'

..,. L' liA % 1.1,:..'l IL K.

i LEA lid A.N it (O.\ 1.•ECI.IO...VAii Y.
tiffiterhign,d just returned nom

truslt SUM.) I I I/h It.rmitt CuN 't 11,..\ A
'1 he In IA uucclto It NILh 11.11N14,Ak hailliN ill
uw6c LL assurtuirlit ul l.rUgi, Mett4lllen
1,0111141qt.. tII (_ }, EL it y . Ih
flue; conuistiug ul jotlll.-2.11ga1 . %I. Lite Mitt tritl,palt lit

as,, rted. Itlld
ul of ire sztrivt,N ; alms k ruits, uts. mot' cl cry thaw
belottittog t., that der:tan...tit of trade. ile Nuut.l tliiispocuu !Went/I_ II w Li., supply ut I•Ai\tY !Alb
for the liolltUt)s. and I.e Meta, use, atum.g t.huh mat be
found the kt.ett, the tastetul, mat the useful. Ail are
intitl.l I. call w hetLer they wish to punch: se or

.B. J. 101.141.1C.
Dee,r .51

(CrO1)111.1.A. Surgeons' Bandage
l_ INSTITCTE ILEMON El/ to lso. 4, with
e"eet, nlstlt etore aboNe Market. B. U.

EVERE'rT'S patent iiradualluc l'ree4ure TRUSS, for the
cure of Rupture; shoulder llraces, Supporteis, , MamieStockluge, suspeusaryt Ilemorrholdal, and bandage, lo
deformitlee. Jan. I l -ly.

I.l°W A lt1) A SSOCIATION)
. ,

IMPohl ANT AN NoUNC.':4NIT
To all persons anlieted w it b Sexual disinises,

SEMIAl. NVhARNEss, 011'oTENCE, tiONohl,ll.,GLELT, SYPHILIS, Sc., Ac.
, Thu ILOW,AIiD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,view of the aw fuDdestruction or human life and !voilaoilusvd by sexunl dise.ues, and the deceptions whichpractised upon the unfortunate eietilho ofouch disease:by quacks have directed their consulting r4urgeou. as I.
en.% it 'TALE MT worth) of their name, to give
MEDICAL. ADV OA GRATIS, to 011 persons thudflirted, tMale or Female.e ahe apply by tel post-paid.)
with a description their
habits of life, c.„l and In extreme poverty and sintering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CIIA ROE.

The Howard Association Is a benevolent Institution,'established by special endownient, for the relief of thesick and distressed, aillicted with " ‘'lrulent and" Epi-
demic diseases,- and its funds van be used tor no otherpurpose. It hits 1100 II surplus (.f the
Directors have toted to roilorli,e the al,ote notice. (I-
fs needless to add that the AS:Wel:Olen 0011On:11116 thebight,' Medical skill of the age.

Address, (post-paid. Dr. GEO. D. CALHOUN, l'onsult
lug Surgeon. llos%ard Association Philadelphia, Pa.

fly order of the Direetors, t•
1,..41tA D. llHARTWEl,l4lPresident.

apr1)11. 0 ' It E( 71111.1). Secretary.

GRICULTURAL 'JUDD:NTS.
PhNNOCit 8 eLLEantit IILAT DRII,I

Adapted also for sowing oats. grail; seeds and
guano. KrAuser's Nrtable Cider Mill—the hest •' l' -

in the market. Hulliday's patent '
Horse Power's and Thresher's,-Lime and (l nano
Spreader's, Danfel's flay, Straw and Fodder Uutter.Little hint. Corn and Cob Mill, Spain's Atmospheric
Churn., The above Superior Implements with all (Ahem
for the 1,181.1 of the farmer or gardner, for sale Wholesale
and Retail by

p&scu&Lr„ moructs & co.;
Agricultural Warehouse ,atLtioetl Store, corner 7th

nod Market streets, Philadelphia:" , July 26,'66.

CUMI3ERLAND VAIALEY BANK~ ...„

- Pllol'lliEthltB.
--Wll.l.tAld KEE, MELCIRIIII_RRYINNAISAN,

ItORERT C. STERRETT, HENRY SAXiON,
RICUAILD WOODS,' JOHN S. STERETT,

If IINIIT A. STritamo.r.
Thl Rani:, doing business In the news of

I.IIIENNEMAI'si Sc CU. is now fully prepared to doa gen-
crab llaulting Business with promptness and fidelity.

M„uny „col Vad on Deposit and paid back on demand
without notice. Interest paid on specim
Particular .attentlon paid to the collection of Notes.
Brats, Cheats, &c, in any part of the United States or
Cainulas

liemittaires made to England. Iceland or the Conti-
nent. ThWfaithful and confidential ox,„ti„„ of all or-
ders entrusted to them,•auty he relied upon. They will
at all:times ho pleased to giro any information desired
In regard to money matters in-general.

'u ,n,,Bankinu House in Trout's Building. !Bain Street,
a foq• doors mod,mtthe Itall 'goad Depol. Open for busi-
ness front 9 o'eloeli in. the morning unlit •I n'elook In
Ito eve +lint. 11. A: Snit:III:ON, Cashier.

Carlisle, Sept. 11', 1R65. •

Jiltcticuirs,

JA3IES OCK, M. D.,—Late
Professor ut Anatomy and ,`;•urgery-in the Philadel-

phia Collegt of ltledivine. and At tiny Paolesnor at 3lnt•w nerd ; ono of the I onsulthlit I 11) slcians of the I hit-
adelphia 11.1.spltur, Biocide.) ; tutu mon) er of the Ns-
tiohal MAttlietit Absoriutlon; inentbel of the I hiladel-
Okla Alettical Soetet,) ; wend erot the :11ettit.el 1.11010-
cal l'ollt.;.se of Philadelphia; for tautly Presnlent ai.d
l•rott,strot .‘tattoto and ntritel) 11l lastiett n :Ntt I •

eat I ollege. erntont ; and also, late I ivlcsmir n-
iacin) and I'll) shout%) lit lierkshile 3letlit al nstitu•
that, Pittsfield. :Mass., Av., Av.
1110, Intel) ilitrioluceil In a popular form. bl,l el 31 111 hit
vorlte pret•cilpthr.s tor the principal WlCat:es ot this

climate. lisr.% name of each art kit , will 141) the die
vase for whirl It is intended to used.

IM. Mit LlNilliCk's 1q.C1011.11 tit tit T. $ 1.
Int.:lltClaNuch's Cold/ am, Cm:on .Ndivrniut—Eur

Coughs, Sc., Price 25 cts.
7111.CIANTOCIell AaTuMA AND 110011NO COtGII

Price titt cts.
M(CLINTOCK'A TONIC ALTLIINATI9E sAllt:l•—Vcr

rifying the Blood. Priee'Sl.
Dit..tkettatocit's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving tone

.to the stomach, rellet,ing pains after eating, heartburn,
and all disagreeable ayuipttnis arising from iuing,,,tiue,trice $1

Ds: McCLlNToceti it»EunaTtc Muuresr—A Purely Ve-
getable Remedy for internal use. trice SO eta,

Da. 31eCtiatociCs lUIEcnATIC LINIst).N7—For libetunto•
tistu, tipralus, 6wellfingg. ite, Price 50 etc,

ORI'MCCI.INTOCICh ANUDYN E MIXTURE—Fin'hilnin Tooth ,.

Headache, Neuralgia, &c. trice 50 cts.
Da. MCCLlNitielenFEvt.R AND AGUE SPLCIFIC—A certain

Cure for all Interutlttents. Price $l.1116 I.4lt;CLlNToutt's InAltlilal.ACOßDlAl. AND ClioLtßAVENTIVE—A Safe
Jilt. j!_blii..7tiNtorti's tatiITAILLE PIIIOA7I9X VILLS—Yoe

Irrice2s" et sf.
Da. McCuyrocit'slAiszt-nlidot PILIA—For IrregularityIn the FunctiOns of the Liver and Ito‘-els—the hest I.llr*,

or Pill made. Priec 25 as. ri lox.
For rude by tr, .1, Met.I.INTOCK„ at his 31edical Depot,

N. W. Corner NINTH and Ell,lllEler Streets; 11411,10'
anti all Druggists. Ir.nlitglSlAAnil .11011Cpi hl Me&

VIIIVII who wish to he Aguas, will pieak.') odrsszMcClintock. furnishing reference, Unnieleounty and I.State.
It -9...F0r sale by W. A. Kelso, Samuel Elliott, Carlisle :*

.1. 11. Crlliwoll, Siiippensburg;Eniminger&Co,,Hatanutu,MeAutnicsburg; Joseph Herron, NoW•1 JIle;
AndersonbUrg; Baines it Vertig,

town; A. C. Klink, New Bloomfield; Harriet !11, Singer,
Newport; B. E. tiardner, York Springs; .A..1: Sllliertinis
1. S. Nixon,..Clunithersburg; 11. Mentzer, Waynesis m.;
lieorge Itt•rgtier linirD. It. .lones urg.

McCI,INTtWK ran It, consulted, without charge
dolly, fmut 10 16 12o'clock, A. 31., at his Depot,

December 0,-1154-Iy..

El


